SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) Test Instructions

1. Wash the patient’s hands with soap and warm water. Rinse and dry completely.

2. Wipe the patient’s finger tip with the alcohol swab.

3. Remove the cap and press the blue lancet firmly against side of your patient’s finger tip.

4. Gently squeeze your patient’s hand and finger to increase blood flow.

5. Soak all 4 blood card circles completely with your patient’s blood as shown. Blot your patient’s finger tip with the gauze pad and cover with a bandage.

6. Insert the blood card containing your patient’s blood sample into the silver envelope.

7. Fill in the test requisition form completely.

8. Place the silver envelope containing the blood card and the completed test requisition form into the BioHazard bag.

9. Place the BioHazard bag(s) into the shipping envelope and ship to Arrayit for SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) testing (multiple tests per shipping envelope OK).